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RIO GRANDE SILVERY MINNOW TAGGING
Fall f is h harvest began earlier than usua l this year. Bonyta il
were harvested from three ponds, inventor ied, gra ded by
size, and PIT tagged f or stocking into Reach three (Lake
Havasu,) of the lower Colorado River in Septe mber. The
fis h were reared on beha lf of the Lower Colorado R iverMult i Species Conservat ion Program and contr ibute to t he
augmentation goa l for t he species in the lower river. The
first of three tagging efforts of R io Grande silvery minnow
(RGSM) occurred this month. A tota l of 80,650 R GSM
from the 2014 year class were Visible Impla nted Elastomer
(VIE) tagged with ye llow mater ia l dur ing the week of the
22-26. The multi-agency crew inc luded staff from New
Mexico Fish and W ildlife Conservat ion Off ice, Bureau of
Reclamat ion and Dexter. The tagged f is h will be release
into the Middle Rio Gra nde A lbuquerque reach in September.
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PARTNERSHIPS AND ACCOUNTABILITY
Manue l U libarr i, W illia m Knight and Wade Wils on met
wit h Josh Rasmussen, Fis h B iologist fr om t he Kla math Fa lls
Fish and Wildlife Off ice, Region 8 and Dan Warren from
D.J. Warren & Associates, Inc., to discuss conservation aquaculture strategies for short nose suckers in the K lamath
Basin, Oregon. The vis it to Dexter is the init ia l phase of a
feasibilit y study a ime d at ident if ying the necessary components for a captive propagation pr ogram f or the species.
Center staff presented Southwestern ARRC’s captive propagation strategies for razorback sucker and provided a tour of
the facility. The session a lso inc luded a lessons learned and
genetics discussion.
Linda at the Southwestern ! RR’s exhibit,
2014 Dragon y Fes val, USFWS PHOTO

Center staff, partic ipated in t he 13th annua l Dragonf ly
Festival he ld at B itter Lakes Nationa l Wildlife Refuge on
September 9. Appr oximate ly, 900 vis it ors of all ages
vis ited the exhibit. Staff representing Fish C ulture ,
Research, and Fis h Health answered a wide range of
vis itor questions and pr ovided t he guests wit h hand-outs
about USFWS and Southwestern ARRC’s miss ion to
protect imper iled f isher ies resources. A living stream
display was part of the exhibit a llow ing vis it ors to see
razorback sucker , bonyta il, and Colorado pike minnow.
Overall, it was a very successful outreach activity and fun
for bot h the vis itors and t he staff.

Renee at the Southwestern ! RR’s exhibit,
2014 Dragon y Fes val, USFWS PHOTO

Garrad at the Southwestern ! RR’s exhibit,
2014 Dragon y Fes val, USFWS PHOTO

Fish Healt h collaborative research was presented at the
7th Internat ional Sympos ium of Aquatic Anima l Healt h
convened in Port land, OR August 31 – September 4.
Twenty countr ies were represented at the meeting w ith
251 registered attendees. Teresa Lewis gave an oral
presentation ent itled “A moe bic Infection in the Endangered Rio Grande Silvery Minnow , Hybognathus amarus” coauthored by researchers from the Virginia Inst itute of Mar ine Sc ience, Los L unas Silvery Minnow
Refugium, and t he USGS C olumbia Envir onmenta l
Research Center Yankton Fie ld Stat ion. Results from
the colla borat ive project “Is olat ion and Genomic Identif ication of a Nove l Aquareovir us Detected in the Endangered Founta in Darter, Etheostoma f onticola” were
presented by L uke Iwanow icz of the USGS Leetown
Science Center, report ing work conducted or in progress in partnership w it h the San Marcos Aquatic Recovery Center and the Sout hwestern ARRC.
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Lower olorado River—R3, Lake Havasu, ! Z
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AQUATIC SPECIES
CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT
Health ins pections were conducted at three facilities this month. Samples from one lot of RGSM
were collected at the Los Lunas Silvery Minnow
Refugium in Los Lunas, NM for annua l health testing and Health Assessment Index (HAI) examination on September 16. During t he follow ing week,
samples were also collected for the annua l hea lth
inspect ion of the Sout hwestern ARRC. Twelve
lots were sampled on Septe mber 22, represent ing
nine species (R io Grande silvery minnow, ra zorback sucker, bonyta il, Colorado pikeminnow , Comanche Spr ings pupf is h, Guzman beaut iful shiner ,
Leon Spr ings pupf ish, desert pupf ish, and B ig
Bend gambus ia). Testing for tw o lots of woundf in
from Southwestern ARRC closed out t his mont h;
this species is generally sample d in August t o meet
Utah Department of Agr iculture impor t permit processing requirements pr ior to leaving the Center
each fall. Inspection of s ix lots of R GSM fr om t he
Albuquerque Biopark was init iated Se ptember 30.
All R GSM captive propagation facilit ies will have
had the ir f ish tested pr ior to stoc king in mid and
late October.
onytail Stocking at ill Williams NWR, OR PHOTO

LEADERSHIP IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
In September, Molecular Ecology Laborator y (MEL) staff, received, archived, and f inis hed ge not yping 198
West Fork Gila tr out (Oncorhynchus gilae gilae) samples. The samples were genotyped us ing 13 microsatellite markers multiplexe d in four pr imer sets. The 10% QAQC of these samples and secondary scor ing was also
completed. Mora NFH also pr ovided Ma in D iamond and South D iamond Gila tr out f in clip samples from the
2012 and 2013 year classes archiving and fut ure processing and ana lys is.
MEL cont inue d to genot ype bonytail (Gila elegans) as part of a research study invest igat ing biologica l controls
and natura l recruitment in ponds. Recruitment samples (N=291) from a variety of facilities inc luding Uvalde,
Achii Hanyo, and Dexter were isolated and genotyped this month. The purpose of this study is to determine the
utilit y of nat ural recruitment occurr ing in the pr oduct ion ponds. At the request of the Bureau of Reclamation
and LCR -MSCP the lab received, archived, and began ge not yping 300 bonytail recruit ment samples from
Wahweap State Fish Hatchery. The genetic assessment will assist manageme nt w ith deter mining how the se
fis h will be used in recovery.
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LEADERSHIP IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY continued

A newly funde d genet ics project was init iated this month. The Center received and archived 195 W hite Sands
pupf ish (Cyprinodon tularosa) fin clip samples from the Universit y Of New Mexico Museum Of Southwestern Biology. The purpose of this wor k is t o evaluate the success of the genetic ma intenance progra m for the
species. The White Sands Pupf is h Conservat ion Team has ident if ied the need to genetica lly exa mine f ish f rom
lower and upper section of Lost R iver on Holloman A ir Force Base and fish from Sa lt Creek on White Sa nds
Missile Range. The Monit or ing Pla n calls for genet ic samples taken in 2013, and 2017 t o be compared to t he
or igina l samples in 2008.This portion of the study w ill compare 2008 w it h 2013.
On September 7, the Research Unit’s
pr imer note “Isolation and characterization of twenty-f ive nove l micr osatellite loc i in Colorado pikeminnow ,
Ptychocheilus lucius, with crossspecies amplif ication for e ight other
cypr inids” (10.1007/s12686-0140306-5) was publishe d in Conservation Genetics Resources.

olorado pikeminnow, PHOTO REDIT: Tom Kennedy

Early life stage developmenta l series were completed for two additiona l Pecos River Cypr inids; the Tama ulipas shiner, Notr opis braytoni and Chihuahua shiner, Notropis Chihuahua. This wor k is part of a project to develop an illustrated guide for t he cypr inifor m (minnows and suckers) f ish larvae of the Pecos River, NM and
TX. Nine species were ident if ie d and pr ior itized for culture , spawning and collect ion from 2012-2015. In
2012-2013 Sout hwestern ARRC staff completed series collections for roundnose minnow (Dionda episcopa),
speckled chub (Macrhybopsis aestivalis), Arkansas River shiner (Notropis girardi), Rio Grande shiner
(Notropis jemezanus), and Pecos bluntnose shiner (Notr opis s imus pecosens is). The rema ining two s pecie s
Mananta il roundnose minnow (Dionda argentosa), Texas shiner (Notropis amabilis), will be collected in t he
spr ing of 2015. T he series cons ist of appr oximate ly 36 collect ions of 8 to 10 larva l f ish at des ignated
timeframes over a four to f ive month period. The samples are used to develop an illustrated guide essential
for fie ld and lab identif icat ion of larva l f ishes. This pr oject is a collaborative effort with the Bureau of Rec lamat ion, Museum of Sout hwestern Biology - Univers ity of New Mexico, Amer ican Sout hwest Icthyologic al
Researchers and USFWS Texas and New Mexico Fis h & Wildlife Conservation Office’s.

WORKFORCE MANAGEMENT
Interviews were conducted and job offers made for t hree Mainte nance, one Administrative and one Fish B iologist pos ition this mont h. Successful applicants will be starting w ork at Southwestern ARRC in October.
Ashlie Rademacher assisted t he Mora Nationa l Fis h Hatchery from September 2 – 9 with VIE tagging, pit
tagging, and ge neral day t o day operat ions.
Rebecca Cook, Fish B iologist from the New Mexico Fish and W ildlife Conservat ion Off ice, init iated a weeklong deta il to t he Fis h Health Unit on September 29 t o learn more about t he operat ions and pr ocedures wit hin
the Unit.
September 3, an administrat ive meeting was held t o discuss upcoming outreach events.
Manue l U libarr i, W illia m Knight, Wade Wilson and Linda Vannest attended a Region 2 Fis h and Aquatic
Conservat ion (FAC) Project Leader’s meeting in A lbuquerque , NM September 11 – 12. Dur ing this three-day
meeting staff represent ing all of the Region 2 Fis heries facilities discussed how t o better communicate bot h
wit hin FAC and across programs , how to eff icie nt ly set shor t and long ter m strategic goa ls, budgets , and a
variet y of other topics re lated to ma nagement of FAC facilit ies and staff.
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WORKFORCE MANAGEMENT continue d
September 16, Research staff participated in the Adva nced Topics in C onservation Genet ics Webinar serie s.
September 30, staff partic ipated in an Adminis trative Wor kshop for WebEx instr uct ions.
It was a busy mont h for end of year training. Garrad Poole, Teresa Lewis and Dave Hampton attende d cla sses
at the Nationa l C onservat ion Tra ining Center in Shepherdstow n, WV the week of September 8. Garrad attended the USFWS Foundations course , Teresa attended “Interagency Consultation on E ndangered Spec ies” and
Dave attended “Freshwater Mussel Restoration for Restoration”. Jason Woodland attended t he Western Regional Pane l on Aquatic Nuisance Species (ANS) in Houst on, T X Septe mber 17 – 19 as an observer to lea rn
more about regiona l issues related to ANS.
Staff partic ipated in a number of conference calls t his mont h, inc luding Fish Health pr oject leader , National
Wild Fis h Health Surve y User’s Acceptance Team, and Desert LCC Science Working Gr oup calls.

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES
A Research ABI-9700 t herma l cycler was repaired this mont h. Lab centrif uges were cleaned and greased;
ultrapure water pur if ier f ilters replaced, a ir vent covers dusted and freezer and a ir condit ioner f ilters cleaned.
Autoc lave temperatures were tested, and cleaned w it h Chamber Bright autoc lave cleaner.
Staff mowed and tr immed weeds around the buildings, entrance, and operationa l areas. The distr ibution
trucks and passenger vehic les were taken in f or oil changes.
The Center received 15 vis itors and 5.4” of ra in for the month of Septe mber.
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